
"The Unselfish Prayer – Must Become Our Prayer” 
Luke 23:32-38 

Series: Daring To Draw Near 

 
“To you, O Lord, I lift up my soul.  O my God, in you I trust...”  
                          Psalm 25:1-2 
 
The Unselfish Prayer: 
 
“Father, forgive them, for they know not what they do.”  Luke 23:34 
 
We find in Jesus’ crucifixion, someone who merits our supreme 
________________ because, in spite of all the pain, he alone chose 
to forgive his tormentors.  
 
 
Our Call to Dare to Draw Near: 
 
As disciples, we are called to look on others and we are called to 
_____________ Jesus who thought of others while he was in pain. 
 
The good news is, there will always be ______________ available if 
we choose to do this. 
 

Deeper Lesson: 
 
Jesus ____________  for forgiveness for the personal wrongs done 
against him.  
 
Raise the issue to a higher level.  Go to the Father and pray as Jesus 
did, that the Father will forgive them.  “Lord, please forgive (fill in the 
name), I choose to.”   
 
God will take you ____________ when you pray for the forgiveness 
of another person.  
 
What will happen to me when I begin to pray like that? 
 

 Changes will take place in my attitude 

 Changes may take place in the other person 

 My faith dependence on God will increase 
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